Erasmus Al Sud Traineeship Proposal
Host Institution
(placement place)
Web

Myfarm.com, Lda.

Activity (working area –
NACE Code)
Contacts of the Host
Institution
(contact person, adress,
tel and e-mail)
Number of students
Student Profile

A1.6.1 - Support activities for crop production

(academic area)

Duration in months
Starting date (preview)
Host department
Department function /
job title
Description of activities
(general programme of
the training period and
main activities)

Other qualifications or
comments
Computer skills

Language skills

Comments on the
trainee profile
Monthly remuneration

Accommodation
(please select)

Other facilities
Contact person at the
HOST Institution (name,
position, e-mail)

http://myfarm.com.pt

Luis Miguel Luz
Centro Hortofruticola do IPBeja
Horta do Calvário * 7800-346 Beja * Portugal
Tel. +351933133141* luisluz@myfarm.com.pt
2
Agronomic and/or
Informatic areas.
6 months
April / September
not applicable
Agronomic
Software developer
Agronomic: Provide supervised support to Myfarm customers and farmers. This support include the
identification of pests / diseases on the vegeteble gardens, and providing advices to customers on
what actions to take to ensure that their gardens have the best possible production, always in close
collaboration with the farmers.
Software Developer: Creating computer applications which systematize existing data allowing a
better interface and a quikly improvement in the productivity data. Improving the MyFarm website
making it more appealing and easier to manage in backoffice.
 Team work: in various types of teams with different people
 Intercultural and communicative skills;
 Must be a positive person;
 With a creative mind.
Skills
Level
1. Excel
good
2. Word
good
Skills
Level
1. English
good
We want a motivated person, that views problems as challenges, available to share their opinions
and enjoy teamwork.
0€
Applicants are advise to apply to a mobility grant in ther home instituion (eg SMP Erasmus grant)
X Accommodation will be provided in the Polytechnic Institute of Beja students residence (cost of
165€ double room/month).
 We can assist with finding accommodation
 Student to make own arrangements
Accommodation (depending on the availability at the time)
Canteen / sports facilities
Luis Miguel Luz
MyFarm coordenitor
luisluz@myfarm.com.pt

Applications:
In order to proceed with the application, interested students should send the following documents to
luisluz@myfarm.com.pt

-

Letter of Motivation
Curriculum Vitae (europass model) http://europass.cedefop.europa.eu/europass

